
SOUTH WALES I-IUNT SABS SEASON REVIEW
HunTing wiTh hounds was recenTly
banned, however The ban did noT come
unTil February 19Th — laTe in The
foxhunTing season. Here in SouTh Wales
HunT SaboTeurs (sabs) were kepT busy.
The season was preceded as usual wiTh
'CubhunTing' where new hounds are
Trained To find foxcubs 61 To kill slow
ones, so ThaT laTer in The season foxes
give The hunT a good run. FirsT up was The
Curre 61 Llangybi HunT. Sabs were meT
by The hunTers 61 Their Terriermen Thugs
which resulTed in a Sab having a walking
sTick in The mouTh - luckily The resT of
The day was fairly unevenTful, wiTh no
known kills. OTher MeeTs -
MonmouThshire, SouTh Herefordshire 61
Coswold Vale Farmers were all sabbed.
The main season sTarTed wiTh a meeT of
The MonmouThshire HunT, wiTh The help
of Sabs from BrisTol, BaTh, CirencesTer
61 Glasfonbury, SouTh Wales Sabs were
able To ensure a kill free day. Plod Turned
up To do Their quoTa of arresTs of Sabs,
(all of which resulTed in release wiTh no
courT acTion) 61 They Turned a blind eye
as The Sab's landrover was rammed - yeT
anoTher biT of unbias policing!
ThroughouT The season Curre 61 Llangybi,
Ross Harriers, MonmouThshire, SouTh
Hereford 61 Coswold Vale Farmers HunTs
were acTively saboTaged. WhilsT also
helping ouT fellow Sabs over The Bridge
aT The Benkly HunT, Sabs found plen1y of
arTificial earThs (manmade fox holes puT
in place so The hunT can easily ‘discover’

foxes in The area) 61 The Duke of
BeauforT where Sabs sTopped The
hunTers digging ouT a fox which resulTed
in a meTal spike being driven Through The
door of The Sab's landrover.
Then came The hunT ban, no longer would
crazed Toffs run roughshod across The
counTryside Terrorising local
wild|ife...err noT quiTe! MosT HunTs
sTarTed The nexT meeT following The ban
wiTh a drag hunT (following a pre-
arranged scenT Trail wiTh no animal aT
The oTher end) buT by The end of The day
many reverTed To Trailing a fox. When
The police did Turn up Their aTTenTion was
sTill complefely focused on The Sabs.
This coming AugusT is CubhunTing again
wiTh mosT Sab groups expecTing much of
The same especially by cerTain HunTs.
Unless of course The police enforce The
law - buT don'T hold your breaThl
If your inTeresTed in geTTing involved or
have any informaTion abouT local HunTs
geT in conTacT: SouTh Wales HunT Sabs,
PO Box 1894, NewporT, NP19 4WZ
Check ouT: www.huTsabs.org.uk

DIRECT AOTIONEVERYONPS DOING IT
SaTurday 9Th - In NewporT, whilsT G8
proTesTers were reTurning home, over
300 local people Turned ouT To proTesT
aT The council's proposal To Turn
Glasllwch recreaTion ground 61
alloTmenTs inTo an exTension of ST.
Woolos cemeTery. The proTesT gaThered
aT The proposed siTe for a picnic To send
a clear message To The council, ThaT
people will fighT for Their public spaces.

Tl-IE ECOVILLAGE
Many proTesTers aT The 68 camped for
aT leasT parT of The Time aT The
Ecovillage in Sfirling organised by The
DissenT! NeTwork. IT was billed as:
'a large self—managed ouTdoor space near
Gleneagles-' a space for all who aspire To
radical decenTrali'sed a/TernaTives To
capi'Tal, power 6 ecological collapse. A
place To meeT, chaT, eaT, sleep, organise,
6 more.’
Planned for monThs, landowners pulled
ouT leaving no choice buT a siTe offered
by The council nexT To STirling AThleTic
FooTball Club _jusT over The Ochir Hills
from Gleneagles. However iT had a river
on Three sides, gianT hogweed 61 plenTy
of meThane on some areas. In-beTween
The land was eiTher bumpy or boggy.
None of This seemed To boTher anyone.
The camp was spliT inTo neighbourhoods,
which were The focal poinT for decision-
making. Each neighbourhood was as
auTonomous as possible, wiTh iTs own
kiTchens 61 meeTing space. There were
meeTings every day 61 spokespersons
from each neighbourhoods Then wenT
along To The camp spokes council.
In addiTion a large area was seT-aside
for The People 61 PlaneT summer fesTival
providing workshops for Those inclined.
Indymedia had a a marquee wiTh 20+
lapTops 61 saTelliTe link for inTerneT
access as well as a cinema - all powered
by alTernaTive Technology.
Before The 68 iTself sTarTed The camp
had a sTage wiTh punk, folk 61 hiphop
bands including Oi Polloi, Headjam,
Swellbellies, Cosmo, l2ioT—Folk CollecTive,
KilnAboy, Mr Manage, Syanyde 61 more.
By Tuesday everyone goT focussed 61 iT
was early To bed 61 up for morning
meefings 61 wednesday's proTesTs.
When The Police blockaded The camp in
The early hours of Thursday morning, The
mood goT a liTTle Tense, buT people
sTayed commiTTed ThroughouT The siege,
wiThouT Too much panic.
The camp was in iTself an example of
anarchism aT work as people pulled
TogeTher for The common good. Oh 61 The
food was cheap, vegan 61 lush Too!

BoTh Cardiff AnarchisT NeTwork 61 6wenT AnarchisTs are very similar, adherenTs of The Hallmarks of People's Global AcTion
(PGA - www.agp.org) Please geT in Touch wiTh your local group or if you live ouTside GwenT or Cardiff seT one up!

Cardiff Anarchist NO'lWOl'k (CAN) is a collecTive 1 GWOIIT Al'l3l'OhlSTS are a group of like-mind
-who pursue poliTical demonsTraTions Through  A individuals who aim To increase The knowledge

direcT acTion. There is no membership, no leaders  l  of 61 creaTe a resisTance To The acTiviTi
jusT like-minded individuals who acT as a whole. A _ of governmenT 61 privaTe profiT
” Email: cardiffanarchisTs@riseup.neT T PosT: PO Box 70, NewporT NP20 5XX

Web: riseup.neT/cardiffanarchisTs 51 1 Email: gwenfanarchisTs@yahoo.co.u
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OI-llO E S OO  
While noT doubTing The aTroci1y of The
London bombs (as if anyone could), no
one should doubT ThaT These were Blair's
bombs 61 he can'T escape his guilT wiTh
Bush:-esque speeches abouT "our way of
life”. Having been warned by The JoinT
InTelligence CommiTTee ThaT "by far The
greaTesT TerrorisT ThreaT [To The UK
would be] heighfened by mi'liTary acTion
againsT Iraq". He has broughT The daily
horrors of Iraq home. Denial of ThaT
insulTs The memory of all Those who have
died as a resulT.
WhilsT Blair has urged us To "move on
from Iraq", The World Tribunal on Iraq
in IsTanbul has had virTually no coverage.
The Tribunal is an inTernaTional public
inquiry inTo The invasion 61 occupafion.
ITs experT, eyewiTness TesTimonies, say
ArundaThi Roy, a Tribunal jury member,
"demonsTraTe ThaT even Those of us who
have Tried To follow The war closely are
noT aware of a fracTi'on of The horrors
ThaT have been unleashed in Iraq. ” Dahr
Jamail, a reporTer working in Iraq,

LIFE GETS
Ignore The hype, The measures adopTed
by The 68 will increase pover1y in Africa,
Asia 61 SouTh America. This is because
The debT relief, like The aid ThaT has
gone before iT, carries 'condiTionaliTies'.
In order To qualify for wesTern ‘help’
counTries have To adopT cerTain
economic models.
GovernmenTs are prevenTed from
conTrolling The provision of basic
services like waTer, power, healTh or
educaTion. EveryThing musT be opened
up To The free markeT.
Which means wesTern companies move in
To make an easy profiT from The worlds
pooresT 61 mosT vulnerable people.
People are forced To drink waTer from
polluTed rivers, noT because clean waTer
isn'T available, buT because The mark up
by The wesTern waTer provider is so big
ThaT They simply can'T afford iT.
Companies like Coca Cola move in,
aTTracTed by cheap land, cheap labour 61
no resTricTions on healTh 61 safeTy,

ORSE FOR WO

El-lO
described how US marines assaulTed
sTaff 61 sTopped The wounded enTering
The hospiTals of besieged Fallujah,
American snipers firing aT The doors 61
windows prevenTing medicines 61
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environmenf or working righTs. They
have an unregulaTed zone where profiT is
king 61 all Those profiTs heads sTraighT
To shareholders in The US 61 Europe.
A few crumbs in debT relief 61 aid is
compleTely insignificanT compared To The
amounT of wealTh drained off from
pooresT counTries by The shareholders
of rich WesTern mulTinaTionals.
Brown called his aid/debT proposals "a
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emergency blood reaching Them,
Children 61 The elderly were shoT dead in
fronT of Their families, in cold blood.
While The Two men responsible for The
carnage in Iraq, Bush 61 Blair, were side
by side aT Gleneagles; The connecTion
beTween Their "war on Terror" 61 The
London bombs was only Too clear.
For The pop sTars, church leaders 61
poliTe people who believed Blair 61 Brown
when They declared Their bogus "greaT
moral crusade” againsT pover1y, Iraq is
an embarrassmenT. The killing of more
Than 100,000 Iraqis was airbrushed ouT
of The debaTe.
Blair will almosT cerTainly use The
Tragedy To furTher desTroy civil
liberTies in BriTain, as Bush has done in
America. ID cards will be pushed even
harder. They are noT afTer securiTy, buT
greafer conTrol. We musT resisT This 61
work harder To end BriTish miIiTary
aggression, we owe if To Those who died
61 suffered in London, 61 people killed in
our name all over The world.

l.O’S POOREST
smarf business proposifion: 6!llIi)llT€l’l8d
self—inTeresT aT iTs besT”. Il'l(.ll"l‘d The
DeparTmenT of Il'l'l(’.l‘llilTlOl'\Cll
Developmenf has publicly sTiil1-il ThaT
The use of aid is To "enable lllt‘ pr-i'vaTe
secTor To invesT wiTh more COllllilr‘!'lC€.”
WhaT The poor of Africa, Asiii, it SouTh
America really need is jusliie noT
chariTy. The G8 could help by iiiii ling an
end To The WesT's ruThless 1-.><|1|iiiiaTion
of Africa's mineral 61 oTher l‘t‘§||lll"CBS.
The G8 could end Thr iynieal
manipulaTion 0f SouTh /\lllFl‘lC0l'l
economies 61 poliTics by We-stern
polificians 61 businessmen who ill'r‘ 1i1:Ting
enTirely in Their own inTeresT-i
BuT The 68 are noT going To do iliiii l\loT
even if a loT of nice liberals willi whiti-.
armbands C|Sl< Them 1'0. Briiiiiiie The
wealTh of The WesTern rich il¢|lFllll§ (I
greaT deal on The exploiTaTi1iii ill ilii-.
POOP. And ‘l'l‘1(1T wealTh is ll|l|iill'l"TlllY
worTh every one of Those (lllllilllell Wllfl
do indeed die every Three Sl!'.(.(lllilI
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SaTurday 2nd - Over 200,000 people,
marched in Edinburgh. A wide cross
secTion including churchgoers, liberals 61
lefT-wingers. Some genuinely believed
ThaT by marching around Edinburgh, They
were doing Their biT To help The poor of
The world; a greaT many saw Through The
liberal whiTewash of Make PoverTy
HisTory 61 encouraged people To really
help The poor 61 make The G8 hisTory.
Many of This laTTer group felT
uncomforTable in The orchesTraTed walk
from A To B 61 spliT away from The march.
ImmediaTely gaining The aTTenTion of The
MeTropoliTan Police's ‘Forward
InTelligence Team’ (FIT). AT firsT The
police Tried To block Their way buT iT was
noT long before The bloc were baTon
charged 61 evenfually blocked inTo a side
sTreeT where buses were parked 61
hemmed inTo a cordon. Evenfually Those
inside were phoTographed, illegally
searched 61 released.
Meanwhile in London aT Live8 some
people helped sTop poverTy by waTching
pop music played by millionaires.... ..?

Sunday 3rd - Tour for freedom of
movemenT 61 againsT migraTion conTrol in
Glasgow. The crowd spliT inTo small
groups, visiTing governmenT insTiTuTions
61 mulTinaTional companies where, denied
sancTuary 61 proTecTion, asylum seekers
are are exploiTed 61 repressed.
These included The ImmigraTion Appeal
courTs, The regisTraTion of birTh,
marriage 61 deaThs, employmenT
agencies such as Manpower 61 5Taff
Finders, who profiT from conTracTs wiTh
refugee workers 61 Serco: The
mulTinaTional who run Dungavel MigranT
Removal CenTre. Everyone deTained in
The cenTre had been removed 61 placed in
separaTe locafions because of The
proTesTs.
A No Borders neTwork being seT up in
SouTh Wales for organisaTion,
informaTion 61 educaTion abouT asylum 61
immigrafion issues. So ThaT if
deporTaTions are Taking place we can
organise resisTance. IT will also be an
avenue Through which we can acTively
challenge 61 break down The borders be
They racial, culTural, gender, class,
sexual or poliTical - ThaT divide us. If
your inTeresTed please email
noborderswales@riseup.neT

0ARN|lIAl FOR Fllll ENJOYMENT
Monday 4Th - The police managed To
Turn a lighT hearTed anTi-capiTalisT
carnival inTo a full scale rioT resulTing in
The cenTre of Edinburgh being closed
down for mosT of The day. STreeT
medics were arresTed before The crowd
was baTon charged for maximum impacT.
Though The police had iT far from Their
own way, so many ulTra violenT English
cops in The ScoTTish capiTal sTirred up
The locals. Annoyed by The mi liTarisaTion
of Their ci1y, by The evening The police
were geTTing more grief from local
residenTs Than on any of The proTesTs!

O8: BLOOKAUEO!
Wednesday 6Th a.m. - The aim was To
prevenT The G8 meeTing by sTopping The
supporT sTaff — Thousands of civil
servanTs, advisors, caferers,
consulTanTs 61 Translafors from arriving
in Time. IT was hugely successful as The
roads inTo Gleneagles ground To a halT
61 much of The supporT sTaff didn'T geT
To The summiT unTil The afTernoon..
On The A9, smaller roads 61 ouTside
hoTels small groups of proTesTers
locked-on To cars, bridges or each
oTher To form blockades. OThers
simply saT on The road sTopping Traffic.
WhilsT some were removed quickly,
oThers lasTed for mosT of The day.
Over a Thousand proTesTers formed a
mass march from The ecovillage To shuT
down The M9. Large numbers of police
blocked The way 61 aTTempTed sTandard
policing - sTop, enclose 61 conTain The
crowd. NoT This Time - using black bloc
TacTics The crowd pushed Through
police lines. NoT everyone will be
comforTable wiTh The TacTics, buT
wiThouT iT The police would noT have
allowed The proTesT To have Taken
place. Marchers walked aT leasT five
miles confronTing The police several
Times before reaching The M9 which
was closed by barricades of Tree
Trunks 61 rocks in several places. Even
once dispersed The road was closed for
hours as blockades were cleared.
The combinaTion of TacTics - small
'affiniTy' groups, 61 a large mass ‘walk-
ouT' - in differenT parTs of The road
neTwork sTreTched police To breaking
poinT. IT also allowed acTivisTs wiTh
differing views of proTesT To work
TogeTher 61 shuT down The G8.
The exTenT To which police were
sTreTched was beTrayed by 2 armed
police officers who were overheard on
a plane reTurning To Cardiff. ‘IT all
wenT pear shaped’ said one,
'communicaTions were a mess, nobody
knew whaT was going on’. If anyone's
worried ThaT police were TraumaTised
by The sTone Throwing, They needn'T be.
The oTher replied, ‘yeah, buT i'T was a
good laugh doing ThaT public order
sTuff. I'd do i'T all again Tomorrow’.
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 OLENEAO-LES
BREACI-IEI7!
Wednesday 6Th p.m. — People moved
Towards The perimeTer of Gleneagles.
When The march reached a fence
blocking The road To Gleneagles people
paused bringing The march To a
sTandsTill. The fence was dismanTled in
fronT of police lines, whilsT anoTher
group of abouT 700 people moved inTo a
field Towards a fence ThaT formed The
enclosure of The HoTel. This was also
parTially dismanTled 61 a waTch Tower
aTTacked. Police presence was massive,
wiTh; hundreds of rioT police, police on
horses, dogs, 61 even miliTary helicopfers
ThaT kepT flying in more rioT police. The
crowd mainTained Their ground for over
an hour resisTing police charges, whilsT
abouT 100 people sTaged a siT down
proTesT in fronT of The gap in The oTher
fence. EvenTually a big police charge
managed To push people back down The
hill 61 ouT of The fields.

NOW WOT?
Thursday 7Th 61 Friday 8Th - AfTer The
success of The proTesTs on wednesday,
The police were noT going To allow any
more. Under The shadow of The London
Bombs The police banned mosT proTesTs
61 blockaded The Sfirling Ecovillage. A
“ Boogie on The Bridge" sTreeT parTy was
held in Glasgow on Friday. MosT acTivisTs
were involved in prisoner supporT.

SOLIDARITY WITI-I 1112 WORLD'S POOR
Solidariiy wiTh The world's poor means
puTTing yourself in The place of The
person who is having Their life desTroyed
by mulTinaTional companies. IT means
when your ouTside The buildings of one of
Those companies, doing whaT ThaT person
would do. WhaT would you do ouTside The
bank who finaced The desTrucTion of your
village, family 61 culTure? Or The company
ThaT builT iTs fasT food ouTleT on your
grandparenTs'graves?
The Royal Bank of ScoTland (RBS) is a
major invesTmenT bank ThaT profiTs from
human misery 61 environmenTal
desTrucTion. MosT recenTly iT has helped
bankroll The conTraversal Baku Cehan oil
pipeline which now runs Though
Azerbaijan, Georgia 61 Turkey. BuilT on
The desTroyed villages of eThnic Kurds
among oThers, 61 vasT environmenfal
desTrucTion. See www.bakuceyhan.org.uk
Burger King's profile is noT as high as
ThaT of iTs main compeTiTor Mcdonalds.
However iTs pracfices are jusT as bad,
exploiTing workers, The environmenT 61
animals. They ouT-do Mcdonalds by
opening resTauranTs in illegally occupied
land in PalesTine.
Pizza HuT is a division of YUM! Brands,
Inc; The world's largesT resTauranT
company by far; owning KFC, Taco Bell, 61

The Tricon ResTauranTs InTernaTional
(TRI) group. YUM! have been involved in
"grossly inhumane" animal s|aughTer,
regular abuse of workers righTs, 61
environmenTal desTrucTion since 1997
when They broke away from PepsiCo.
WhaT you would do ouTside The buildings
of These companies is up To you. The
desTrucTion of Their properTy doesn'T
harm any living Thing, unlike Their
business pracTices. The mosT imporTanT
Thing To do is find an effecTive way To
sTop Them from abusing people 61 The
environmenT in Their drive for ever more
profiT. How we do ThaT is up To all of us.
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Keeping The leaders of The G8
comforfable for Their 3 day sTay was The
largesT policing operaTion ever in The UK.
Over 700 people were deTained or
arresTed 61 around 366 have been
charged. Widespread abuse of SecTion
60 of The Criminal JusTice 61 Public
Order AcT 1994 (Search for weapons) To
sTop 61 search was common. The police
rouTinely demanded names 61 addresses,
wiThouT legal righT, demanding To see ID
despiTe no requiremenT To carry or
produce ID. MosT people were
phoTographed 61 filmed jusT for
parTicipaTing in proTesTs. Cordons were
regulally used 61 aT The ecovillage The
police refused To leT anyone enTer or
leave for long periods of Time. Some
proTesTers were arresTed whilsT
Travelling 61 held for alleged conspiracy.
People were injured by police baTons.
Many police rouTinely covered Their
numbers, making Them impossible To
idenTify. The public were prevenTed
from aTTending courTs, againsT The legal
righT To an open hearing. All of This was
designed To immTimidaTe people noT To
proTesT. www.g8legalsupporT.info
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TWO ARRESTS
ArresTed in a field aT The same Time as
anoTher bunch of people. The copper
whacked me wiTh his sexy exTendible
baTon Twice, Then locked us up in Those
lovely cuffs ThaT laceraTe your hands as
you move (Nice). Lined us up wiTh a
copper on each arm, nicked, charged 61
phoTographed. Then slung in The van for
almosT an hour our arms sTill cuffed
behind our backs. Some were kepT in
vans for up To 8 hours wiTh no food or
waTer. Then we were searched 6 slung in
5Tirling cells, woken up in The middle of
The nighT 61 quesfioni-.d by CID wiTh no
lawyers, Then moved To ii lioliling cell in
Falkirk. The news (;nlT\r in ill)0Ul lhr.
bombs in London, home nl liimily 1'1
friends. I had no iihilnir lii innliiil
anyone or any clue whi-n l‘1l he l1-l Ulll
In COUl"T I had lo ijel aul iil '11 iillimil ll“l
parT of my biiil (l0fl(_llll0l'l'Tl l li111il<1-1| ii
flighT bull was ARREST! I) Ali/\lN iil
Waverley sTaTion for rilill llfllllj iii
ScoTland. How else was l -iiippii-11-1l lii
geT back? TeleporT??...


